Are you looking for free or low-cost continuing education (CE) programs for certification renewal? ONCC compiled this list of more than 25 free continuing education offerings for ILNA points. You may be able to use some of these offerings to fulfill your requirements for certification renewal.

Check your learning plan (test score report or Individual Learning Needs Assessment results report) to determine subject areas where you may need points. (If you need to take your assessment, be sure to do that before completing CE.) Some offerings may apply to more than one category, but you cannot claim ILNA points for the same activity twice. These offerings do not need to be divided among multiple categories.

Some of these offerings are time-limited and may require registration with the provider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Offering</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Offering Link</th>
<th>ILNA Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>HPV Test vs PAP for Cervical Precancer</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>Medscape</td>
<td><a href="www.medscape.org/viewarticle/899968">www.medscape.org/viewarticle/899968</a></td>
<td>Screening and Early Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Identifying and Managing Lynch Syndrome</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>The Jackson Laboratory</td>
<td><a href="https://learn.education.jax.org/browse/hpe/cne/courses/lynchcne">https://learn.education.jax.org/browse/hpe/cne/courses/lynchcne</a></td>
<td>Screening and Early Detection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optum Health • www.optumhealtheducation.com/transplantation/allotransplantation-2018  
ILNA Categories: Treatment | Scientific Basis for Practice | Symptom Management | Graft-versus-Host Disease Prevention and Management | Late Post-Transplant Management | Early Post-Transplant Management

8. Infectious Disease in Blood/Marrow Transplantation  
Optum Health • www.optumhealtheducation.com/transplantation/id-bmt-2018  
ILNA Categories: Pre-Transplant Care | Preparative Regimens | Graft-versus-Host Disease Prevention and Management | Late Post-Transplant Management | Early Post-Transplant Management

9. Living With Peripheral Neuropathy  
UPMC • www.upmcphysicianresources.com/cme-courses/living-with-peripheral-neuropathy  
ILNA Categories: Survivorship | Symptom Management | Palliative Care

10. Medication Nonadherence  
Nurse.com • www.nurse.com/ce/medication-nonadherence  
ILNA Categories: Psychosocial | Professional | Roles of the APN | Navigation | Coordination of Care

11. Moral Distress Part 1  
University of Kentucky • www.cecentral.com/activity/14150  
ILNA Categories: Professional | Roles of the APN

12. New Therapies for Ovarian Cancer  
NCCN • https://education.nccn.org/node/83132  
ILNA Categories: Diagnosis and Staging | Scientific Basis for Practice | Treatment | Survivorship | Symptom Management

ILNA Categories: Diagnosis and Staging | Scientific Basis for Practice | Treatment | Symptom Management

14. Optimal Management of Men with Locally-Advanced and Metastatic Hormone-Sensitive Prostate Cancer  
Cleveland Clinic • www.clevelandclinicmeded.com/online/webcasts/tumorboards/optimal-management-men  
ILNA Categories: Diagnosis and Staging | Scientific Basis for Practice | Treatment | Symptom Management | Palliative Care

15. Optimizing Management of Carcinoid Syndrome in Patients with Neuroendocrine Tumors  
i3Health • www.i3health.com/carcinoid-syndrome  
ILNA Categories: Scientific Basis for Practice | Treatment | Symptom Management | Oncologic Emergencies

16. Optimizing the Treatment of Acute Kidney Injury Caused by High-Dose Methotrexate: Integrating New Guidelines to Improve Patient Care  
ASCO Post • https://surveys.edmeasures.com/s3/Acute-Kidney-Injury-Pre-Test  
ILNA Categories: Coordination of Care | Treatment | Symptom Management | Professional
17. **Pancreatic Cysts and Cancer Risk: Making a Definitive Diagnosis With Molecular Diagnostics**
   ILNA Categories: Coordination of Care | Treatment | Symptom Management | Professional | Diagnosis and Staging | Navigation

18. **Patterns and Trends in Cancer Screening in the United States**
   Medscape • www.medscape.org/viewarticle/899507
   ILNA Categories: Screening and Early Detection | Professional | Navigation

19. **Prevent Hepatocellular Carcinoma through Screening, Vaccination, and Treatment of Viral Hepatitis**
   Baylor CME • www.baylorcme.org/trans/cme.cfm?activityID=399
   ILNA Categories: Screening and Early Detection | Diagnosis and Staging | Navigation | Scientific Basis for Practice

20. **Redefining Care for BRCA and Other Familial-associated Cancers**
    Rockpointe Continuing Medical Education • https://learning.rockpointe.com/attendee/view_program.jsp?programCode=BVCEIG
    ILNA Categories: Screening and Early Detection | Diagnosis and Staging | Roles of the APN | Coordination of Care | Scientific Basis for Practice

21. **Riding the Emotional Rollercoaster During Survivorship**
    UPMC • www.upmcphysicianresources.com/cme-courses/riding-the-emotional-rollercoaster-during-survivorship
    ILNA Categories: Survivorship | Psychosocial | Professional | Navigation | Coordination of Care

22. **Serious Illness Conversations: Paving the Road with Metaphors**
    The Oncologist CME • https://cme.alphamedpress.org/attendee/view_program.jsp?programCode=29584P36k5Ew
    ILNA Categories: End of Life | Psychosocial | Professional | Palliative Care | Coordination of Care | Roles of the APN

23. **Taking the Palliative Care Approach**
    Des Moines University Medicine and Health Sciences • https://cme.dmu.edu/content/taking-palliative-care-approach
    ILNA Categories: End of Life | Psychosocial | Symptom Management | Palliative Care | Coordination of Care | Roles of the APN

24. **Ten Biomarkers Oncologists Need to Know for Personalized Cancer Care in 2018**
    Clinical Care Options • www.clinicaloptions.com/oncology/programs/biomarkers2018/ondemandwebcast/webcast
    ILNA Categories: Navigation | Diagnosis and Staging | Treatment | Coordination of Care | Scientific Basis for Practice

25. **The Advent of PARP Inhibitors in Women’s Cancers**
    Physicians’ Education Resource • https://www.gotoper.com/online-cme-activities/cpc
    ILNA Categories: Navigation | Roles of the APN | Treatment | Coordination of Care | Symptom Management | Professional
26. **The Diagnosis and Treatment of DNA Repair Defective Breast Cancers**  
City of Hope • [https://cme.cityofhope.org/eventinfo_9437.html](https://cme.cityofhope.org/eventinfo_9437.html)  
ILNA Categories: Navigation | Roles of the APN | Treatment | Coordination of Care | Symptom Management | Professional

27. **The Impact of Timely Referrals for Blood/Marrow Transplantation on Patient Outcomes and Transplant Success**  
ILNA Categories: Diagnosis and Staging | Basic Concepts for Transplantation | Treatment | Survivorship | Types of Transplants and Sources of Stem Cells | Pre-Transplant Care

28. **The Nurse’s Role in Treating AML Patients: Current and Novel Approaches**  
ILNA Categories: Diagnosis and Staging | Scientific Basis for Practice | Treatment | Roles of the APN | Coordination of Care | Navigation | Psychosocial | Symptom Management | Palliative Care

29. **The What, When, and How of Integrating Biosimilars Into Clinical Practice**  
ILNA Categories: Professional | Scientific Basis for Practice | Treatment | Roles of the APN

30. **Oncology Briefings™: Current Perspectives on Preventing and Managing Tumor Lysis Syndrome**  
ILNA Categories: Oncologic Emergencies | Scientific Basis for Practice | Disease Related Biology

---

**LOOKING FOR MORE FREE OR LOW-COST CE?**

Visit the Continuing Education section of the ONCC website at: [www.oncc.org/ce](http://www.oncc.org/ce).